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EDITORIAL.

LOOKING FORWARD.

The season warns farmers thnt
soon the activity of spring followed

by the rush of planting will be hero.
If plans have been matured during
the winter, the work mapped out to
be systematically pursued, if the
farmer In short hns carefully studied
his program for the season, he will
be far better prepared to begin his
work and measureably succeed in

his business. Is farming a business
with yon? That is do you conduct it
with the some careful consideration
of method and the same attention to
details that the prudont and success-

ful business man uses in his work f
If the butcher wastes the odds and
end of meat or allows a certain pro-

portion to spoil on his hands every
week he soon goes out of the busi-

ness. If a merchant suffers his pro-

fits to leak away or puts them on his
shelves he soon wonders why he
does not succeed. And it is so in all
departments. It is the utilization
of everything and turning it to pro-

fit which makes the bank account.
Times are hard, farming don't pay
is the universal cry. Well, the only
remedy is to make it pay, and the
only way to do that is to exercise
the greatest care at every step.
Thoroughly cultivate every crop
plant no more than can be properly
attended. Employ no wasteful or
extravagant methods. Do not at-

tempt costly experiments. Let the
other fellow do that and you profit
by his experience. Keep the cattle
well fed and all the animals in good

growing condition.

FEEDING COWS IN 8UMMKH.

In the great majority of instances
farmers are compelled with the first
shoots of grass to "turn out" fre-

quently on the meadow. No more
ruinous method could ba pursued.
Such business is burning the candle
at both ends. Suppose this year you
try having a surplus, and raise your
fodder in the summer when it grows
and not raise it in the winter by the
bagful, and bo aid the western far
mer. An excellent method is to
sow peas and oats, follow them with
millet, and that with fodder coin,
curing all the Burplus, saving your
pasture thus benefitting your land,
Increasing the product of your cows,

fattening your pigs on the poaa and
oats, in fact doing your scratching

together of feed in the summer with

a hoe and rake and not doing it in

the winter with a thin pocket book,

or a few ties or hoop-pole- The
"old man" may have been a good

furmer, but you have not the humus
In the land or its fertility. lie got
most of that out, and left you the
Wsd but not the substances. You

niUHt put them book, and fight potato
hugs and other posts of which lie

wns ignorant besides.

PFjpS and oats.
now the ground as early im possi-

ble, if not plowed lost fall, put on a
good covering of manure, you won't
kill the Innu with it. Sow to 2

bushels of peas iir acre, plow them
under 8 to B inches deep, in a week

or ten days sow about as many oats
and harrow them in. The harrow-

ing will loosen the crust and help
kill the weeds Take another piece

and trent it the same way Rbout two
woeks after sowing the first with
peas and porhni a third if you

want a succession. When the ports

begin to fill, cut green and feed your
cattlo. Yon won't kill them, but
you will be surprised at the quantity
and quality of milk they give. Yon

can also feed the peas and oats to
the pigs and they will thrive nnd

grow eo thnt you enn sell them
early, before they ent up nil the
corn you rnise during tho summer.

OKHMAN MILLET.

This is a very rapid grower nnd an
excellent soiling crop. It nlso

makes good liny if cut a littlo green
and properly cured. Horses will

keep on it during tho winter bet ter
than on timothy nnd throe times
the quantity can be raisod to the
acre. Then will como the corn fod

der nnd the more mature it is tho
better and tho more nourishment it
Will afford. Nubhings in tho fodder
will not injure the stock. Come now

farmers try to got out of the old rut.
If your neighbor will not make tho
effort, make it yourself nnd soe if
farming does not como nearer pay-

ing you than evor before.

NEW YORK PAPERS EXCLUDED

Tho Century Club of Now York,
the Public Library of Hartford,
Conn., the Nowark Publio Library,
tho Princeton Theological Seminary,
the Goneral Society of Mechanics
and Tradosmon in New York and
sovoral other librarios have ex-

cluded the New York World and
Journal from their filos. There are
not two more disreputnblo papors
published in the country today than
the above namod, and thoy should
on account of their degrading con

tents and attempts to undormine
publio morality and corrupt the
youth of tho country be shut out
from every home and publio place

in tho land.

If von have a noighbor who has a
boy you don't want to soe raised,
encourago tho youth to smoke cigar-

ettes. You cannot bo indicted for
this act but you will bo guilty of hiu

moral and mental murder all the
same, and tho boy will soon be dead
to about all that is manly or that
goes to make up nobility in youth.

Ma. Bliss at Harrisburg is after
the Legislative Record. Ho wonts
it to hurry up and come out within
six or eight weeks after the date of

the proceedings it rocords. It costs
140,000 to publish it, but what good

it is to anybody is something no fel-

low can find out.

McKixley's iilnugural address is
vory favorably received by the
country. Tho Domocratio news-

papers if thoy do not praise at least
have the wisdom not to sharply
criticize).

We commond 1 Corinthians 2

chapter 2 verse to some of those
preachers who stagger at tho Jonah
narrative, and the inerrancy of tho
scripture, and like to preach politics.

They say thnt Hart, of Piko, now
sees that he's in it as a result of
getting out of it in the campaign
last fall. Coal Oazette.

In what ? Be explicit, Brother
Sigloy.

Afraid of Id to 1 Fire.
The Democrats of Rhode Inland will,

it is Raid, ignore the currency question
in their coming state convention. They
will ignore it (or the same reason thut a
burnt child stops playing with lire. It
is to be hoped that th') Democrat will
profit by past mistakes. It would be a
pity not to have the two great old par-ti- e

ia the field in 1900.

Lars Curreaej.
Sneak Thief Sain Pity 'twui erbemt

Jimmy t lie wui making big money, and
the purlice broke him ail op.

Footpad )im big money, wua he?
What wui his layf

Hneak Thief bum Coining silver

IIMililSLW LliTTEIi.

Livelj Time Enpectod Over tht
Capitol Commission Bill.

KHONE'8 SCHEME OF TAXATIOH

Th Farmer Leader Frntioaea A Tax of Om
Dollar on Krery Yotar to ray for tho Nee)

Capitol Bolldlna; Mr. Swallow's Charcot
of Corruption.

(flpeclnl Correspondence.)
HarrlsburK. March 8. Although the

legislature was In aeslun but a little
over one day at their last meeting,
they made an excellent record for work.
On Tuesday they had three sessions,
and during that time they disponed of
a ntimer of bills on second and third
leading and Keveral others on a final
passape. There will be about 20 bills
ready for final passaso on Wednesday.
Among the bills acted on on final pas-
sage was one providing for the ex-

penses Incurred In the Heller and Lau-bac- h

contest for senator of Northamp-
ton county In 1R95, which was passed,
and the expenses are to be paid. An-
other was the bill Introduced by Mr.
Seyfert making it a mlHdemeauor to
play a game of football In the state.
This bill, when It came up for final
passage, created considerable amuse-
ment In the house, and althouKh Mr.
Beyfert talked very earnestly In Its
favor for some time a large majority
of the members voted against Its pas-
sage.

Governor Hastings' veto of the reso-
lution requiring that the architects,
contractors, mechanics and laborers
employed In the erection of the new
capltol should be citizens of Pennsyl-
vania was postponed for further action.

There will be a pretty lively time ex-

perienced when the bill which has been
Introduced creating a commission com-
posed of members of the house an
senate to supervise the erection of the
new capltol building comes up for ac-

tion. The friends of this measure hope
to secure Its passage, but they will be
met with very strong opposition. A
number of the members have received
very decided opinions from a number
of their constituents against the adop
tion of this measure, and they will
have to heed those or be put In a very
unpleasant light before an Influential
portion of their constituency.

The experience of the New York au-
thorities, as well as those of Philadel
phia, should be convincing evidence suf-
ficient to show our lawmakers the folly
and expense that attends a commission
of this sort, and that. In the event of a
commission being created, it would be
years before they would complete their
work.

Tho Dairy Cotnmlnnlna Investigation.
The committee appointed to Investi

gate the dairy and food commission
has been appointed and will commence
their Investigation within a few days.
The vinegar bill whlc.h haB been Intro-
duced, providing that no vinegar shall
be manufactured and sold which Is not
the legitimate product of pure apple
Juice, known as apple elder or vinegar,
la meeting with some opposition by
some who represent districts where
there are some manufacturers located
manufacturing vinegar from chemicals,
and who have a large amount of money
Invested In their plants. This bill, they
believe, would work ruin to their busi-
ness. They claim that their product Is
equal In purity and healthfulness to
that produced from apples. Hut the
friends of this bill claim that they are
actuated by a motive to secure a pure
article, and at the same time afford a
means of protection to the farming in-

terests.
Among those who came to Harrls-bur- g

within the past few days to con-
fer with the governor In reference to
plans for the construction of the new
capltol were William B. Powell, the
celebrated stockman of Crawford coun
ty, and Leonard Hhone, of Centre
county, master of the State Orange.
These gentlemen represent the agri-
cultural Interests. During their con-
ference with the governor Mr. Rhone
suggested a plan by which a sufficient
amount of revenue might be raised f '
the erection of the new building that Is
unique, and at the same time la worth
considering. It is to lav a tax of 11

on each voter In the state, and this
would give each person a direct Interest
In the building.

Governor Hastings la busily engaged
In securing plans and estimates for the
erection of the new building, that ha
may lay them before the legislature as
soon as possible, and that they may
have ample time to consider them.

There seems to be an opposition de-

veloping against the bill requiring
banks having state funds deposited to
pay Interest on them. When ltls con-
sidered that a revenue would be de-

rived from this source of upwards of
1100.000 It Is worthy of a trial at least.

The committee that has In charge tha
Investigation of the state treasury and
auditor general's departments had an-
other session, but has failed to ascer-
tain thus far but little Information.
They meet again Tuesday, when Au-
ditor General Mylln. Chief Clerk
Bricker and Corporation Clerk Glenn,
of the auditor general's department,
will be heard.

lie. Swallow's Charges.
The Are Investigating committee of

the legislature at Its last session at-
tempted to obtain further Information
from Dr. Swallow, editor of The Penn-slyvan- ia

Methodist, of this city, in re-

spect to the Identity of the persons
upon whom he based his charges that
the capltol was set on fire. But he re-

fused to answer, and seemed to be
fearless of any threat to hold him for
contempt. Nothing has developed
since the hearing given Dr. Swallow on
charges of libel preferred by Captain
W. F. Stewart, a member of the house
of representatives and secretary of the
soldiers orphans' commission, and by
Captain J. C. Delaney, superintendent
of public buildings and grounds, at
which hearing Dr. Swallow waived the
right to give testimony to the court,
except the open letter Dr. Swallow has
addressed to Governor Hastings, in
which he requests that the trial be
sued on the following allegations, all
to te tried at one time.

"That persons have been paid money
out of the state treasury who have ren
dered no service to the state there
after, and In some caaes made no pre-
tense of service, except as politician!
serving their party.

"That for services tendered the statf
persons have been asked to sign re
ceipts fur two, three and even foui
times as much money as they actually
received.

"That In the purchase of material and
labor for making additions, alterations,
repairs and refurnluhlng the capltol
building, cellars and grounds, also foi
the executive mansion, and now for
Grace church, the state has lost many
thousands of dollars as the result ol
an unfair system of competitive bid
ding. In other words, that the cost to
the state has been two, three, four and

as high ss pluM times In some In-

stances ss much as it shoutd have been,
and that this money went to persons
furnishing the materials and labor, and
further that at least some of the board
of public grounds and buildings cus-
todians have guilty know ledge of these
exceptive costs.

"That the act of 11?5 In relation to
public buildings and grounds Is cor-
rupting In Its tendencies, pernicious In
Its results, and tins cost the state at
least tlonoM) more than the snme im-
provements, etc., should have cost un-
der some other system of manage-
ment."

Among the bills Introduced recently
was one fixing the term of licenses for
selling liquor at three years; one pro-
viding for the payment of mileage at
the rate of three cents a mile to poor
directors In the performance of their
duty, and those passed finally were
one allowing female teachers the same
salary as the compensation secured by
male Instructors: slso the arrest and
committing to ball by burgesses of per-
sons violating any borough ordinance,
and to protect the right to form, Join
or belong to labor organisations.

Interest on stnte Deposits.
Representatives McClain of Lancas-

ter, Hoy of Clarion, Baldwin of Fayette,
and Hcott and Stewart of Philadelphia,
the legislative having
charge of the bills to compel the pay-
ment of Interest on state deposits, met
In Philadelphia on Saturday. It was
thought advisable that an entirely new
bill should be framed,- which was pre-
sented to the house this evenlpg. The
bill. It Is understood, fixes the rate of
Interest at 2 per cent, provides for
three active banks, one In Pittsburg,
Harrlsburg and Philadelphia, and al-

lows each ffiOO.ORft, but whether this Is
to receive favorable consideration af-

ter Its Introduction remains to be seen.
There Is a plan to put this hill Into

the hands of the sinking fund commis-
sion, the Idea being to make the state
responsible for the deposits, flanks will
be compelled to give Judgment bonds
In double the amount of deposits given
them.

Senator C. C. Kauffman, of Lancas-
ter, lender of the "Seventy-six,- " last
night gave out a statement over his
own signature declaring that "the In-

terest bill proposed by the
of the house ways and means

committee, If enacted Into a law on
the form proposed, will defeat the pur
pose of all this agitation and rob the
state of thousands of dollars of reve-
nue. It proposes to keep $r00,000 of the
state funds as an active account In
each of three banks located In Phila-
delphia, Dauphin and Alii gheny coun-
ties, respectively, and thus exempt
$1,500,000 from the payment of Interest.
The purpose Is apparent. It is to evade
the object of the original measure, al-

low a wide margin for personal and po-

litical spoils, deprive the state of much
needed revenue, and array the country
hanks and country members of the leg-
islature against the whole movement
In the house."

Benator Thomas, of Philadelphia, Is
happy over the fact that he has had
reported from the committee on Judici-
ary general his measure providing for
the removal of the state capltol to
Philadelphia, and submitting the ques-
tion to a popular vote. It Is under-
stood no vide was taken in the commit-
tee, but that out of courtesy to Mr.
Thomas 13 of the 14 members present
favored It. This bill Is not likely to get
beyond second reading In the senate,
and will receive little If any consider-
ation In the house.

Mr. Marshall, chairman of the com-
mittee on appropriations, has organ-
ised and Is la a position to give the dif-
ferent bills the special cp.nsld'-i-tlo-

their Importance demandB, as soon as
the state treasurer can Inform them
of the total funds now in his
depai tmeYitii The labors of this com-
mittee will be more arduous and per-
haps as much prolonged as any con-
nected with the legislature, as there
seems to be a greater demand than
ever for state funds to sustain various
new charltahle enterprises that have
developed. It Is the purpose of this
committee to distribute the funds as
equally and as Judicially as possible,
and Ignore everything that does not
have features to strongly recommend
them to favorable consideration. The
members of this committee, who are
men of ability and Intelligence, are
giving special study to the subject of
appropriations and the requirements
and necessities of the institutions ask-
ing aid.

The Proposed New Libel Law. ,

The proposed new libel law, which
bill has not yet been reported from the
committee, la likely to receive atten-
tion very soon. It Is altogether likely
a new bill will be Introduced and push-
ed for passage.

Dr. B. H. Warren, the state xoologlst,
In his annual report, gives a remarka-
ble showing In that, notwithstanding
the great slaughter of animal life, the
fur trade of the state la very large. In
his report Dr. Warren shows that in
York county alone the fur chiefly
muskrats, skunks, opossums, raccoons,
minks and faxes last year obtained
old for about 120,000. In Chester coun-

ty, one dealer In West Chester has foi
several years past sold in New York
annually from 13,000 to $5,000 of skim
above named.

In Jefferson county a very conserva-
tive estimate would place the amount
received for skins from fur bearing an-
imals at $12,000. Statistics gathered
from nine counties show that the pay-
ment of bounties has grown to con-
siderable Importance, and during the
last few years bounties have been paid
on 111,000 foxes, 1,000 wild cats, 1 pan
ther. S.000 weasels. 8.000 minks. 900
hawks, 2.000 owls, and thousands of
other animals and birds.

This week promises to be one of
special Interest to the capital city
Along with the meeting of the legisla-
ture will be the convention of county
superintendents, which will be In aea
sion about three days, and which will
attract a number of the most success
ful educators from different parts of
the country, and promises to be a very
interesting affair. Then the supreme
court will be In session thoughout the
week- -

Want Free Kid a.
Albany, Maroh 9. The senate of New

York has the bill which provides
that there shall be Issued to the stata ohl
oers, their deputies, the senators and as
semblymen and the clerks of each house
certinoutes allowing their transportation
upon all railroad lines In the stale during
weir terms or omce. 'l ite bin passed by a
vote of n, to l'i. lboie voting In the nega-
tive were Senators lirackart, Cantor, Cof-fu-

C. Davis, Foley, Guy, Higglus, Kruui.
Nusubaum, Page, iStranuhun and Vthlto.

Bram Seateneed to Ieath--
Boston, Maroh 10. Sentence of death

has been pronounced ou '1 hoiuas Mead
Uram, tho ounvlcUxl uiurdurur of Captain
Charles L Niwh of the barkt'lltine Herbert
Fuller, by Judge Cult of the United Status
circuit ouurt. June Is, between the hours
of 1U a. ui. and a p. in., was t us the
time for exeoutlun by hanging. When ask
ed If he had anything to say, Bram made
a short addrets to the uourt. proteeting his
lnnoueuue, and olo ed with tha words,
"Thy will be done."

pjEHSSELAER BICYCLE
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a Wood or Metal
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Trial List for March Term 1897.

llnrollalrl norl vlfi. F.i ii.a va V....1.
Lake Krl & Western Kallrond.

'

liarnusk! vs. same defendnnt.
WtistorgnHrri vs. Keller,
(loets! vs. the Township of Locknwaxcn.
('lark vs. Kino, administrator .if Vcur.

Ivrger.
Nlormclcr vs. Hoffman.
Marvin vs. Cmikllrig.

9? WAA VWvVWWVW
tfj V11HONICA THiS "Xk.
3j Tfc, UliAUTlKlliW.
r3

"VHRONICA"
TOILET l'OWimR,
ISA no..TSANITAV f ) linl.KIHT.

FUL PREPARATION. II HLKII'lEi
A3 Wfcl.L A3
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BEAUTIFIES

m THEJKIN.:
Guaranteed perfectly harmless.

Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who .have
tested its merits.

Ky Mall or rt Druggists.

'X cssnd iiic. r sample ana circular.)

I G. H E Ml E A L H'F'G G 0., gj

K. V

Mr. Itryan on Eqoallty.
In his spooch at Now York on Feb. 2(1

Mr. Bryan said: "If any person bolioveg
a government shonld single ont a few
people and give thorn advantage over
others, he (loon not understand equality
under the law. "

This is very trne. But, in demanding
thnt silver mine owners be permitted to
take 60 cents' worth of bullion to the
treasury aud have it stumped as f 1, is
not Mr. Bryan advocating the very in-

equality under the law which he re-

bukes? Wonld not free coinage of silver
at a fictitious ratio be to "single ont a
few people and give them advantages
over others?" The owrfers of silver bul-
lion in this country are very few indeed.

Again Mr. Bryan says, "No jnst gov-
ernment onght to enable or permit one
oitizen to injure another citizen. "

Tr j& Bat would not the government
do this if it enabled one claws of citizens,
the debtors, to discharge their obliga-
tions to another class, the creditors, jn
dollars worlh only hulf as mnch as were
the dollars loaned? If the government
were to make wampum or coneb shells
legal tender for the payment of debt,
wonld it not enable one class of citizens
to injure another chins? And wonld it
not do the same in depreciating the cur-
rency of the country to a B0 cent basis?

The peoplo bo decided last November.

The Only Good Paper Currency.
All propositions for the retirement ot

the legal tenders aud the abolition of
the treasury reserve as a featnre of our
currency system are conpled with the
demand for a banking system that would
affoTd a large note circulation, one moie
responsive to the fluctuating demands of
business and one whose reserve would be
maintained by banks which would be
compelled by tlie conditions of their
existence and by law to protect their
notes, and which, through their discount
business, have tho uecesnary machinery
for increasing their tenerves or decreas-
ing their liabilities Knch a banking sys-
tem wonld provide the paper currency
which the American people wonld ruthei
bundle in their d i:y transactions am
carry abont us pX'k( t money than specie

Iron Age

Mo Pre Silver Bimetallism.
The free aud unlimited coinage of sil-

ver, when it does not preserve its parity
with gold, cannot be a condition in trne
bimetallism becanse in its effects it is
directly antagonistic to the system.
W henever practiced, it always results in
monoiuetalliHiii, and silver at that Such
is the case now in all silver countries,
as Mexico and China, and such was the
case in the United States in the 0 years
prior to 1831.

BICYCLES
jtjtjtjtjtjijt.tjijtjtjtjijtjtjtjt

Reliable Agents Wantei.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

GUARANTEED. A

Oreenhnah, W.l'.jjISIJAVIIV

Don t hny
wheel nntll jon
hare n '07
RENSSELAER.

75.00.

!

LICENSE APPLICATIONS

Tho fol1(iwln(f nppllcntlonii for HcrnM
hflvln? Imoi fllHl In fh ofTiw of tho CWk
tf tho Court, of Quarter Hofwlonn of Tike

county will Ik prfrtontvil to tho next term
of Mild court on Monriny, Mnrch 15, lH1i7:

HOTELS.
JjWntmn Township

Hnnmlno Whlttotkor,
Mrtrrtn Ii. Hwh.

liWknwnxi-t- i Twnihlp
KinmeH. AMier,
S. HurriKtrln,
Uoclffvv 8. WMnnd,
K. H. I'lollrort,
AiitfOMt Kctl.Htnrit,
.lohn I'oprr.

DclMwuro Township
KrnnciH Mi'rncr,
Philip K. Ktilnwr,
HmirlnM VnnMordon.

Wiftfftll Township
t'hrlstlnnn M wllcr,
John K. Knulclmrt,
Nicholas (fi'l.hnrdt,
.Inn tcs Krlck,
Ann Mlllott.
Mniirftv S. Qiilriu.

Bhoholrt Township
.lohn Votft, .Ir.,
Adolph Knllnr,
It. W alter Sniimilfl.

Porter Township
Frank M. Van Why.

Palmyra Township
('larn Lain.

Milford Uoroiiffh
(.eorjrfi A . Krleh,
.lohn C Herk,
Marl V. Tissot,
Marin Krederlka IJick,
Frank ('rlssman.

I)liitfiuau Township
Anna Schanno

BOTTLER.
Milford HoronKh

CP. Mott.

JOHN C. WKSTIJROOK,
Clerk of tho Court.

Milford, Pa., Feb. JJ0, lMff.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

The following appraisement set apart
for the widow has been filed with the
Clerk of the Orphan's Court and will be
presented to tho court for approval on the

15th day of March next:
Krttftte rtf Charles fb'tfrttndt., deceased,
Appraisement of real eHtato set apart to

widow I00.

JNO. C. WKSTBROOK, Clerk.
Milford, Ph., Kob. Ill, li7.

REGISTER'S NOTICE

Tho following accounts have been filed
In the Register's Office of Plko county and
the same will lie presented to the Orphan's
Court of said county for confirmation and
allowance on tho

FIKTEKNTH DAY OF MARCH NEXT
EHtate of Julius Schussler, diseased,
Account of CliriHtiana Mueller, adminis-

tratrix of the cstatoof Krank Mueller, de-
ceased, who was administrator of the es
tate of Julius Schusslcr, deceased.

F.state of Julius KchiiRsler, deceased.
Account of Christiana Mueller, admin- -

cratrix ue nonis non
Estato of Mary Martens, deceased.
First and partial account of William

Mitcncii, executor, etc.
Estate of John H Myer, Christian D.

Movers and Frederick Meyer.
Account of John K. Olmsted, adminis

trator.
JNO. C. WESTBKOOK.

Register
Register's Office, Feb. 15, 1HW7.

WHY NOT BUY

CHE BEST?
A ill

STERLING 1

QUARANTEEO &
H NOT TO INJURE.

ffTlrif positively will not Injurs your
Wll I Uil IuiimU i lite tW.t rrxt. This
haM been protKU by acttuil CluiiK-- wttMliesJ

wiin it wiut and oriorletM. Matcftiea
for flanuWu. ttuperb for frliuufware. Will

Muintf from marble aiiU iiuUitt your oor
white m ctmlk.

Urg it tbat it mat weak for itself.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD,

"The beat is none too good."
HARDMAN, MEHLIN.

KNABE and STANDARD
PIANOS.

FAR R A N D and VOTEV
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC.
NEW HOME

and STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms,

Needles aud all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
compewut tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
HOHT JCRVIS, N.V.

THHJWATOILES?

BURDETT
O
R
G
A
M

) s
They excel in power, sweetness of

tone, variety, eltg&nce and durability.

Catalogue and prices tent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO,
Free port, III.

KtlablUhed 1866.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
MlbFORD, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

MlLFOKD, PlKB CO., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Phkhbytkhian Church, Milford;
.Sabbath services at 10. an A. M. and 7.11 P.
M. Sabbath school linmftdintj'ly after tho
morning scrvico. Prayer : Wed-
nesday at 7. HO H. M. A cordial woloonio
will bo extended to all. Thosn not at-
tached to other churches an especially In-
vited. Kkv. Thomas Nii.hoix, Pastor.

Church of thr (4ooi Siikphkhh, Mil
ford: Services Kiindny at 10.!Kt A. M. and

.: P. M. Sunday school at 8.S0 p. M.
Week day services, Friday 4.00 P. M. Scats
free. All welcome.

H. S. Labbiter, Rector.
M. K. Church. Services at tho M. K.

Church Huudtiys: Preaching at 10. U0 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at
p. in. Kpworth league at H.46 p. m.
Weekly prayer mooting on Wednesdays at
7. HO p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7. if) p. m. An
earnest invitation is extended to anyone-wh-

may desire to worshBp with us.
Rkv. W. R. Nkitk, Pastor.

MATAM0RAS.

Epwohth M. K. Church, Mntnmnras.
Service every Siihlmth at 10 HO a. ni. and
7 p. m. Snl. I.nl h school at 2.HO. C K.
meeting Monday evening nt 7. HO. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7. So. Pniynr
mooting Wednesday evening at 7. HO.

Kveryono welcome.
Rkv. K. Q. Curtis, Pastor.

Hopr F.VANiiKMCAl, Church, a.

Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.110 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at H p. in. Junior C K. beforo
and C K. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- k prayer mooting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seats
free. A cordial welcome Ut all. Coma.

Rkv. J. A. Wikoand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Milford Loooh, No. 844, F. & A. M.:
Ijodgn meets Wednesdays on or liefore
Full Moon at the Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. K.mery, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
Oiodfreld Wielnnd, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van Dun Mark Lodgk, No. 838. 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Brown's Building. Geo. Dau-ma-

Jr., Sec'y. D. H. Hornbock, N. G

Prudenck Rkrkkah Loiwif,, 107, I. O.
O. F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days in each month in Otld Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornlieck,
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Seo'y.

All persons aro hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind in the street of the Borough is
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBKRLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HORNBECK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 6, lHUrj.

THE HfcKMIVS KfciVltDY
SPKUCB QUM.

ite nuifj
? A K.'i tiii lib sictti

Uaa Invaluable remedy for all srfectlfMM
al the l llkMt and LI NUS. Contain

w opium or otfter Injurious Drug
It kill CULUI1S ana COLDS.

Keep a Bottle in the Hsase,

"4r SAVE YOUR LIFE.
PRICE, SS Cent.

We can frtm emplorment permanesA and
lucrative to a trouu uenl in Uim iw;uio. s'ur
uaruculars eall an pniauilier of this paper.

JAMta W. FOSTER CO., MDuaani,
BATH, N. H.

h n wo baxsoj "M satwr

ut muMiw nil sax Marti t
W jca Jqileaftaa0 .

'HNIV1N !! axtHafW
,UW (UUUet, IMJ eU
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